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CITY III TELLl GEMCB,
CQBQXEK'S ISVESTIQATlQft

f ggr " Frnt
At Coroner Taylor held an Inquest

oDon thi"body of Peter Vereheller, who died at the
VMinsvlvanla Hospital yesterday morning, from

alleged to have been received at the hands of
o United States sailors, on Front street, below

hpruce, on the night of October 25. The testimony
was M follows- :-

8lm worn- -I rid at No. Swth FrontS?f .m.mployed by Jam. MeChiskyM a bartender;
1 raniembar the niht of October So, wb.n this Mearrence
tank d1c : I did not know the deceased ; the sailors
tharleehmithand William Ooi were in the bar-roo- I

LhrTB was a imian coming down the ttreet atngtng ; he

. mia nf the dm1tnhnt and nut it in anoh a Dosi- -

tion that it fell down -- taire; I bronubt the demijohn up
lutain : the aailore were cutting up with the German : I
Then told him I wan oing to shut up : I went to put up the
iibnttemon the bpruce eneet door, and it fell anil broke;
while 1 waa filing it the Oerman and aailorn went

w they went I don't know; shortly after
sliat I heard a ory of distress, bot these criea are to

in that neighborhood that I did Dot pay any atten- -

tlMicnael Garvey aworn I reside at Ne. 604 Penn strept ;

with other I was at the theatre, and on the way home
went into Mol'InoUy's; I sxw the two sailors in there and a
tieinmn; the tienuan and one of them was hauling away
atone ol the demijohns; hims said shortly that it was
time to shut up; the Oerman walked out first and the
Milors followed him ; in annul half a minute we beard the
cry of murder; there was alo a drunken man that fol-

lowed sfter the party; myfriond and I walked down the
street and saw the sailors leaving ; 1 then taw the Oennan
yet up from the pavement and also walk away; I could
ee the party of three plainly from MeUlnskM stops; did

not see any other than the three; I oould reoogniKe Uie
sailors from their dress; and am satisfied that they were
the onesfjwho left the tavern immediately after tba Oer-

man , the Oerman, I don't think, was drunk.
William J. Timmons swom- -I reside at Wo. H renn

Ktreet f was at the tavern with last witness ; when I ttrst
Uie two sailors, in ""- - -went in, to skylarking with tlie Oer- -

wore there ; too sauoidemijohn from one 01 trie sanors;
usriiutting op wl.cn the German went ont, closely

Uowed bj tbesatlo; I went, on the step and beard the
on mnrder Irom. down the, streot. . onne

; J want,
pavement,;

down aftnr.
therewaron -

ii..-IIJ- frmn .h nttn w
"uld seo two men lunning and one tsgonriir; I could

iie the sa.l.rs from their dress; from the time they
toft the tavovn until the cry was heard wis not over a half

minute; when the German got np he went, througho a
llnion street; the (Jerraau was known In the neighborhood

who sold bittersainong the Uvarnsas a man ta vern at the corner ofJohn 8. Cornell sw .rn--I keel, a
Ron.i and Lombard stre. ; I recoKnir.o.t ho prisoners as
eeinitthpmatmyplacoon the nlglit ot uctoner a.; at

about Unminntos of 13 o'clock tho prisonjscatno along
and started into my bar room ; they ; I said,

I ain't in the habit oi giving liquor awiiy;" Hmilh said,
I've trot something which will be rosK)nsille tor the

drinks " and handed me an envelope containing a nnwn
ticket and some pieces of a card ; 1 gave them two drinks;
they seemed eioited ; Jox l.M.ked as though he had been
ina scuttle' be had blood on his wriRt and face; Smith
iinid they were on President Grant's boat : the pawn tickot
called for a coat and vest ; some throe days after I sent to
t he nawnbroke r'a and got the articlos by paying $3'a: on
Monday Smith called on mo and askod it 1 bad the ticket ;

I told him that was all right ; he came back again and said,
'You've got those goods,'' and I said, ' Yea;" be throat-ene- d

to prosecute met hon.
Pltfman John K. Riley swornMy boat, is on front,;. tmm WHshiiiKton to Milllin; 1 rooogni.eainltli ; I

.....Hninon the nieht of the occurrence; I saw him
. i..f i, ,iiriin ut the Nnw yard ffate tvox was

ivith him ; Smith was muling a noise and I took him to t he
Htation bouse ;Uox was uuieily stttmg down; I soarched

niith;itlookedasthouguhe had blood on his nose; bis
. .I 111 I1 .....fc,-"--- -

n, k n Sham liirh sworn i miuio s,i nnmw- -

on too Dony oi i"i'". "
jri'ttra- discovered a lacerated wonn l bcncatli the left
Jye.half an inch long and a .piarior of an inch dnep, a
slight scratch on the noso, and a biuiso b.;hind the ritlil.

not very extensive, a im.re discoloration ol skin ; there
was no fructure of tho skull ; the sutmo at the luitcri.
ferior nnifleof the parietal l"ne on tun riu-n- t side was
Bliirhtly separated ; there waa a large clot, ol Dion i notwoen
tbe bono and dura miter, pressing upon tho right homi-spher- e

of the brain; ilivith resulted umiu compression of
the brain, a result of violence, a lull or olow.

Mrs. Catherine Vereheller sworn I reside back of No.
KUriscom street ; I last mw him well on Monduy morn-

ing, October 2h; I next saw him thit ni t it ab mta unitrtor
of twelve, wliim he caino home; I liourd him tall, aud lis
halloed "Kate come d .vn and hlp me, for I am mur.
dered;'' I was on tho socond story ; lie scrambled up tho
stairs and fell hs ho reached the top ; I got out of bed anil
xaid'iyfte, what's tho matter" no said again, "Quick,
Kate, make a light : I am murdered ;" boforo I got ti him
be waa lying on his lace, the blood running from his
inoutb, nose, and the cut under IiIb oye ; 1 asked uim where
did it happen; be said on tho corner of Front
and Pine strooUi; I asked him what was
tbe tavorn keeper's name, but he couldn't tell
me : lie triea to get uj. nui snui, ycmn, ku ohu kui, nm
loetor " I aeain asked line who im it, anu ne saia a

sailor a sailor; I asked him what, for, and lie. said. Ho
ma ami itinrdernd me:' ' 1 went tor the doctor. and

after I got there ray husband said again a sailor had done
it, ami on Friday night he said again it. was a sailor; he did
not mention any name ; my i.uiuiiiiu wirnuu a iiieuauion ;

lie had it on him on Monday morning when he left homo,
but he did not have it when he came home that night ;

the button-bole- s of bis vest Wf re nearly torn nut; he had a
large pocket-book- , out mere was no money in it.

Tho Jury rendered a verdict that the riuccawl
camo to his (loath from vloleiue (blown on the lieipii
at the hands of Charles Smith and Willinm cox, Oc-

tober 25, 1869, on Front street, below I'lne.

Navy Yard M atteks The work at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard may be summed up ns follow:

The Mlantonomah, a double-turrete- d monitor, Is
toeing rapidly pushed forward toward completion.

Work is alno beltif? rapidly puHhed upon the screw
'Bloop-of-w- Congress, which Is lying at the south
Wharf.

The screw sloop-of-w- Brooklyn, carrying twenty
trans, has been lyinj? at the Navy Yard about a year,
lint is now being Utted up for sea.

The small light draft single turret monitor Passaic
is on the small dock.

The monitor Sliackaniaxon, an Iron-plate- d vessel,
lies in the timber shed. She is in frame and plunked.
Her tonnage is 2123, new measurement, and it Is in-
tended that she shall carry four guns. The Sliacka-maxo- n

was begun In 180-2-
, but never completed. No

work has been done upon her for live years.
The Antletam, a Brst class steamer of twentv-on- o

Runs aud twe thousand four hundred and ninety
tons measurement, lies in the large ship house, sue
was commenced In lsGO. Nothing has been done
upon her for a year past.

The receiving ship Potomac lies in tho river oppo-
site the yard. There are about four hundred men on
lioard, moBt of them intended for those vessels

for sea.
All'airs at the naval station at League Islaa l are

also dull. Very little is being done there. All the
iron-cla- are being painted in red lead for pre-

servation. A few laborers are also employed for
the purpose of repulring damages caused by tho late
overilow. There are now twenty-thre- e irou-ulad- s at
League island.

Local Odds and Ends. Mahlon Yardley, the
newly appointed Collector of Internal Revenue for
the Fifth district, has received his commission, oa
Monday he entered upon tho duties of his olllce.

The Iron rafters- -, and sheathing which are to
lorm the roof of the Government bonded wareh:uso
at Second and Gold streets will weigh tons, and
tost 119,006.

Admiral Farragut,, family, and a number ol
friends arrived In the city yesterday from tho West.
After spending a few hours la the city, the party
10 me train ior rtew xy'Iil

TTieiwor oi puking tnthe flew turbine water-tvhe- el

at Falrmount is progressing rapidly, and it is
expected to be ready for work early next year.

Before the Horticultural boclety, lust evening,
an essay was read by J. E. Mitchell, Ksq., Vice Presi-
dent of the Society, on "tirapes under Glass.

There will be an Increase in property subject to
taxation for lHOtf, in this city, of from ti2,0i)o,0im to
115,000,000, as compared with the total valuation In
1H66.

Tho forthcoming report of the Chief Kngineer
will recommend the rebuilding of the dam at Fair-moun- t,

or, at ieaBt, general repulrs.

Mii.itaky The 1st Pennsylvania Cavalry (Fris- -
Tn nth 's) will hold an adjourned meeting on Thurs-
day evening next, at headquarters, No. ra'i Chesnut
Street. At the last meeting there was something
of a stormy time among the oillcers present. All
absentees were deservedly lined. Ansel iiaiuberg,
iiuartermaster, presided, with 11. B. airst, Usq., us
Secretary.

The owth Veteran Userve Corps have now com-
pleted their complement, and u!l of the stall' aiHuer
are named by orders of the General of the Brigade.
Co. E holds one of Its usual drills t. captain
Falls is using great energy, aud he is very ably sup-
ported by all the members of his company.

C'Rt'Bt.TY Moses Schloss, a drover, had a heajring
liefore Alderman Ileitis yesterday, upon the charge
of cruelty' to animals. The allegation is that he
drove a cow two days, and on reaching Fifth street
and Germantown avenue the cow fell from sheer
wt akuesa. It is also alleged that he tortured the
animal while it lay oh the street. Defendant was
bound over for trial.

In Destitute Cibci'mstani.ks Mrs. Vereheller,
whose husband was beaten to death at Front and
ftouth streets, is In destitute circumstances. The
police have collected T0 for her, and contributions
In her behalf will be thankfully received by the Clilef
of Police.

Stobb ItOBMCHV Last night Prank L. Moore's
stationery store, No. 129 8. Eighth stieet, was en-
tered by thieves and robbed of cutlery, opora glasses,
etc., to the value of fSOO. The entrance waseilected
through the transom over th door.

Ph lifts Club Mkrtino A meeting of the Press
Club will be held this afternoon. A full attendance
ef members Is requested.

Dbath op a Policeman. Chief Mulliolland was
this morning notified of the death of Policeman
Gleason, of the Second District.

Blight Fir A trifling Ore occurred at lialf-pa- st

itrlJ? ci?k 'I" corning, M Uie Eagle Hotel, Thirdeireet, above ftace.
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legal iriTELLiaiirjcn.

Court of Oyer and Tcrmlnrr Judges Pelrceand fiiNii,
rARRICIPI MAKSTTALL I. EVANS ACQUITTED ON TBE

((ROUND OF INSANITY.

In the case of Jhe young man, Marshall K. Evans,
who was yesterday trie.? Me murder of his father,
Thomas L. Evans, before repjr!d tD0 prosecution
was virtually abandoned by the Comm6nTaltl1'
ami mo jury, oeing cnarged ny tne Court, rendereda verdict of not guilty upon the ground ol insanity.
An order, founded upon this verdict, has been made
by the Court directing his confinement In the State
Insane Asylum at Ilarrlsburg.

AN ACCtMl'T.ATION OF MURDERS.

This mnrnlno nnite an nnnsnnl scene took nlnce In
this court, being the appearance In the dock of ten
prisoners accused of the crime of murder, who were
bronght up for the purpose of being arraigned and
having the days Qxod for their trials. Nine bills Of

Indictment were presented by the District Attorney,
and the arraignments were made In tbe following
order:

Robert Collins, charged with the murdor of Den-
nis Dolao on the 6th of July last A plea of not
guilty was entered, and notice given that at the next
nerlnd nf this Court, bcginniuir oil the 15 til InsU. this

pcafe would be called lirst for trial.
Wm. Moore and others, Moore aione Doing ar-

raigned, charged with the murder of Charles O'Kellly
on the 12th of July last; it plea of not guilty was
entered, and notice given that tills would bc;the.ncxt
case in order for trial.

Edward smith, charged with the murdor of John
Hughes on the 2d of October last ; a plea of not
guilty waa entered, and notlic given that this case
would be third In tho order for trial.

Ilenry II. Carr, colored, charged with the murder
of Francis Wvkhoii ; plea or not guilty, and notice
given that this was the fourth case in order for trial

l'hillp FlanDigan, charged with the murder of
Jnmes J.Scibert on the 12th of September; plea of
not guilty, and notice that this was tho liftn caie In
ord;r for trial.

Jaraea Devlin and George Bryner, charged with
the murder of Francis Arnholt on the 18th of Sep-
tember; piea of not guilty, anil notice that this was
the sixth rate in order for trial.

.lames McLaughlin, charged with the murder of
Samuel MniBtcr on the Hih of September; plea or
not guilty entered, and notice that tins would be the
seventh ease In order for trial.

John Muiphy, charged with the murder of James
J. Heibeit on the 12th of September; plea of not
guilty, and notice that this would be the eighth case
in outer for trial.

James McGomgal, charged with the murder of his
wife on the lid of October; plea of not guilty, and
notice that this would bo the ninth case lu order for
trial.

Mr. Dwight said that there were eighteen persons
now awaiting trial in this court for murder, which,
when coupled with the cases of Annie Peoples and
Daniel Heading, recently tried, make no natteriug
commentary upon our present state of society.

Court of Quarter McsHionn Judge Pelrce.
The prison calendar for the November term was

taken up this morning.
James Jackson and Junius McDowell pleaded

guilty to a charge of larceny. The proof was that
the prisoners entered a house while the family oc-
cupying It were absent from the city, aud stolea large quantity of household goods, silverware,
jewelry, und clothing; these were traced to the
possession of the prisoners, ami they were urrested
and they confessed their gulit.

Eli.a Cahoon pleaded guilty to a charge of the lar-
ceny of two pounds, which she said she stole while
drunk.

Jacob Walters pleaded guilty to a charge of the
larceny of a pair ol pants and a quantity of Mowers.
These articles were placed in the North Pennsyl-
vania depot by a gentleman who was about to leave
the city, and during his temporary absence the pri-
soner was detected In the net of "going through 'em."

John O'Keefe pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny.
He was a sojourner at a tavern in this city, airt in
the dead of night, when honest men were sleeping,
he opened the trunks and valises of his fellow-boarder- s,

and appropriated to his own use those of
the contents that pleased him. lie was detected in
his nefarious operations, and some of the stolen
property was found In his possession.

"BLACKSMITH DAN" ACQUITTED.
George Thompson, alias Blacksmith Dan, who Is

notorious In police circles, was this morning tried lor
the larceny of silk from the house of Hush, Bunn &
Co., Nop. 4:i2 and 4.S4 Uarket street. Tho only witness
who knew anything of the theft, John Nugent,having
died, there was no one who could give any testimony
against the prisoner, and consequently lie was ac-
quitted.

MORE TROUBLE.

llown Yoim Man's DoiiipmIc Ilrtiiplneen midWorldly oods Ilnvc Tulteu KliKbt.
A rew years since, says the Detroit Pot of Satur-

day lust, a young mechanic came to this city from
Canada, bringing with turn a young wife, and about
ffiOO in money, the sum of his worldly possessions. A
house and lot were contracted for at the sum of
12000, the groo being paid (town, and a contract made
1 hat tho purchaser should pay a certain sum per
month until the whole was paid, when he was to re-

ceive a deed ct the property. To this end he has
since labored with a will und perseverance that
never Hugged. Having tho most perfect confidence
in his wile, he has invariably intrusted his weekly
earnings to her care, und whenever the monthly
payments becaitio due, hers was the hand that gave
the hard-earne- d greenbacks into the creditors' pos-
session, receiving in turn a receipt that was laid
away by the husband, who looked upon
the acquisition of each one of thorn as a step ad-

vanced upon the road to a home. A few weeks since
the last puvmcnt was mode, and the wife gladdened
her husband's heart upon his return home at night,
with the information that she had received the
deed in due form, and that she had left It at the
Register's oillee to be recorded. A day or two later,
aud the husband returned homoone night to Und the
house deserted; only a few lines from the guilty
woman, to inform him that she had long loved
another man, and had now gone to live with him.
The grief of the deserted man was luteuse, but a few
moiueUs' consideration of the subject decided him
to let her follow her chosen path, aud make no en-
deavor to secure her return. He determined to sell
out and go away from Detroit. He went to the Regis-
ter's oillue to get his deed, but none such iiad been
recorded, lie went to ins late treuitor, and there
learned that the deed had been made out in the
name of tho man to whom his wife had tied. He
sought her out, nul, after consulting with her para-
mour, she Informed him Unit she had no desire to b

' unjust in the matter ; that, as he had always been
kind to her. she entertained none but friendly feel-
ings towards him, and if he would agree to make
them no trouble at any time, aud would give them
peaceable possession of the house aud chattels, they
would return him the jnoo which he brought from
Canada: the balance, having been attained since
(lien i..Ci.rrla8l? 8,UJ claimed belonged to her. TUe
husband declines th.; hmgnauiuioua ou'or, ami
tluVftteiiB legal proceedings.

THE NEW YOHK MONEY MARKET.
The following extracts snow the state of the New

York money market yesterday;
From the lierald,

"The activity in money noticed at the closo or
banking hours on Moudav continued y, aud
lenders were enabled to place their funds at full
seven per cent, where the collaterals were stocks
and miscellaneous shares. In some instances bor-
rowers on Governments were accommodated at six
per cent. The chibge is duo to the sudden with-
drawal of three or four millions of currency by the
City Chamberlain for the redemption of a portlou
and the payment of the intTest on the balance of the
city debt. It is ODly a temporary disturbance, how-
ever, us the money does not go out of
the city, but will 11 nd its wav back Into the banks
again within a few days, otherwise there is no
feature in the general monetary situation. There is
still a good demand from some sections of the South,
and currency is going in that direction, but the

from tho interior In the North are steady and
almost equul to the outilow the other wav. Were
the collections of our merchauis better there would
be u large gain iu these receipts over the Southern
shipments. As to the grain crop there is still no
movement, at least such us to call lor any large
amount of currency from the banks. The president
of one of the prominent Western roads, who reached
this city this morning, reports a sudden movement of
the crops as having commenced towards the close of
last week, and the freighting facilities of his road
were taxed to their til most. It is very certain, how-
ever, that the demand for money corresponding to
this movement has not as vet reached our bauks. Itmay be too early to look for it, it is true, but ir thecrops are coining as is reported our sensitive monoy
market will soon reflect the fact. At bank the
rale for commercial paper Is nominally sevenper cent., but on the street prime notes ofsixty days to rour mouth's lime are quoted
from nine to fifteen per cent, discount. For-
eign exchange was firm and dull on the basis of
109 for prime bunkers' sixty day and looy for sightsterling bills. The gold market was excited over afurther decline, the price going oir to I27if. the low-
est quotation since lw, when It twice touched 128.
The whole market has become bearish In feeling anal
the premium Is at length reflecting the Improved
character of our uutional credit, the demonstration
of which enhancement in the value of the nationalpaper would have been made earlier In the history ofthe present administration had not the great gold
speculation given gold a fictitious advance and re-
duced to naught the eneet of tho steady reduction of
the national debt.

"The activity In the money market is reflected In
higher rates for loans of cash gold, the curreuey col-
lateral commanding from three to seven per cent.

interest. The Goveminent sold one million of gold
In beginning the performance of the November pro-
gramme. The amount bid for waa a little over two
millions.

"The Government market was heavy, and declined
In sympathy with tha decline In gold, and the 'Afts
touched llft'a'. In the general Improvement late In
the dav there was a firmer market and .better quota-tlo-ns

were made."

AI7EBDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
,n 1 a 11 .1 filllltTV WAD. . II BOUd IIDV KUIUi WU11,1 1 K TT a IV

n i HTrn. 'oil aaeortment of sires always on hand.
--j. - eAKtv m DlvMTriKK, Makers,

SMwfmi Ko B24 OHiwJ. u . atreat, oeiow rourto

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS

ENGRAVED IN TUB LATEST STYLE,

FOUR QUIRES OP FRENCH PAPEK, and FOUR
PACKS OF EN VELOPES.TO MATCH, In a neat Doa-

ble Box, stamped, only 11 oo.

JOHN LINERD,
I IT wtmt No. Ml SPRINQ PARPEN Street

THE GREAT WEDDING-CAIt- D DEPOT.

PARLOR CARPET BILLIARDS, a substitute for
a Billiard Table.

A full Blzo and completo PORTABLE BILLIARD
TABLE, with balls, cues, etc., f 25 to fto.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

It. IIOSKINS CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Tower Prlaters,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
B 1 mwtsSm PHILADELPHIA.

WATiQHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

gC. & A. FEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
j

AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Xo. 13 South SIXTH Street.

tlmwafrp
MANUFACTORY, No. W S. FIFTH Street.

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 ARCH STREET,

Has a well selected stock, at low prloes, of

WATCHES, FINK JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
and U3wfm1m

ROGERS' TRIPLE PLATED SPOONS, FORKS. ETO

JACOB HARLEY, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AND SILVER WAKE,

No. IXM fcJUKSNIJT Ktreet. Pliila.a lUSlmrp

MERINO COOPS AND HOSIERY.

now orcri at
U0F3IANNS U0SIEUY STORE,

No. 9 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

GENTS' WHITE WOOL SHIRTS,
GENT3' WHITE WOOL DRAWERS,
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL SHIRTS,
GENTS' SCARLET WOOL DRAWERS,
GENTS' JiERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' MERINO VESTS,
LADIES' MERINO DRAWERS,
LADIES' CASBMERE VESTS.
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR,
GENTS' COTTON SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
LADIES' COTTON VESTS AND DRAWERS.

Also, a very largo assortment of li T wsly

COTTON, WOOL, AND MERINO HOSIERY.

PIANOS.
STEIN WAY & SONS' .

Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

With their newly patented RESONATOR, by which

the original Tolutne of sound can always be retained, the
same as in a Violin.

BLASIUS BROS.,

No. 100G CIIESNUT STREET,
5 37 V(ttf PHILADELPHIA.

DUTTON'S PIANO ROOMS, NOS.
W"ffT r112i-112- t Chosnut street. Firet-clas- Pianos at
fixed Sons, Marschall A Mittaaer,
Ibne A Son. Finest new Pianos to rent.

10 20 12t. W. H. DUTTON.

ALBRECHT, Z?5aTrVVP RIF.KKS SCHMIDT, I fS' 1 H
MANUKAOTIIKKIIS OK

FIRST-CLAS- PIANO FORTKS.
Pull guarantee and moderate prices.

JK WAKKKUOMM, No. 610 ARCH Street.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

JAMES S. CARLE & SONS
Htq now possession of the entiio premise

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET,
Whore they are prepared to exhibit their NEW AND

FRESH STVLKS OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ETO. ETO.,

NEW OHROMOS. ENGRAVINGS,

ROGERS' GROUPS

All late importations, received since their disastrous
B re. i i mwf ip

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. HAND-som-e

country reHidonce and fonr arros nt around.
eiKiit miles from the city, on tbe Media Riiilr.ia.fi.

A1m, nuat tiIIhko residence on the Untiol Turnpike, in
tbo villuKe of AiulaliiHia, live minutes walk from Homo's
buitnm: dwelling contains nine rooms. Price, IfclHOO clear.

Also, neat six room dwelling in Woodbury, New Jorsey.
Lot 4fi by inn feet. SUlM clear.

SWIiKNKV AHUmiES, No. 609 WALNUT Stroot

FOR SALE. DESIRABLE TEX ROOM
dwelling- on South Ninth ttreet. Wi0) dear.

'i'en room dwelling on Pine streot. near Sixth : Irvlpa lot..
$5.00 clear.

Also, neat four, six, and eight room dwellings in all parts
of tbecity. bWEHNKVA HlMiltM,

lliaoswlltrpl No. 6'J9 WALNUT Street

f3 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR
L;:i! dry goods, clothing, etc., Modern dwelling in West
Puiladelpliia.

SWKKNF.Y 4 HUGHE8, No. 0U9 WALNUT Street.

J .FOR" SALE OR EXCHANGE. FARM
j3 of l'JINj acres, near tbn branoh of tho Baltimore
Central Railroad, sixteen miles from riiilaJeliihia: tbe
land is in excellent order; good buildings. Will be sold
cneap, or oxeiianna Tor good city property.

SWKENI Vi HUGIIKS, No. tkw WALNUT Street.
g FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY

piopertr A desirable farm of twenty six acres, I1,
uiilusiroiu Media Station ; good stone house and all neces-
sary out buildings, truit in ahundHnco. Prico. OThOO oleur.

BWEHNKY A HUtiUES. No. rttW WALNUT Street. .

FOR SALEON REASONABLE TERMS
to settle an ostate. nremisei Nn. 11JI RPRUCB

treet. Apply to T. H. HARPKIt, M. V.,
11 1 inwf trt No. 1811 W A L.N U r mreei.

FOR SALE, NO. 200(1 CHESS Ui
Street, the Hrat class marble-fron- t Dwelling, wltn

Mnosard roof: replete with every mortem oo1,,ua.S0
HX A BUHKAKT, No. 31 H, fll I'l aireet

TO BENT.
TO RENT. HANDSOME BTORB IN

Gibson's huildinar, No. ISI 8. KkKy WI I n
not. limit'

THIRD EDITION
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
The November Elections Latest Re-

turns from Maryland, Kansas,
Illinois, and Wisconsin-Gr- ant

and the Com-

mercial 0?nven-tionist- s.

THE JfQ VEMBER VLECTIOJfS.
Later Hrtiirn from Illinois,.

CliiCAoo, Nov. 3, The canvnis of the elec-
tion has not yet been completed. The citizen
ticket has been elected throu-rhout- , at majorities
ranging from 6000 to 7000. Tho citizens' nomi-
nees carry every ward. There uro very fow
returns from the SUte. It is generally con-
ceded Uiat tho Republicans have carried the
Constitutional Convention by a largo majority.
They elect two members in Sangamon district,
nnd they also carry tlw district composed of
Jaekson nnd Williamson countic, keretofore
Democratic.

loiter ltrtnrnn from WlHronnln.
Chicago, Nov. 3. The Republican majority

In Wisconsin will range from 7000 to 10,000.
I.nter ltd urn from Knnann.

Leavenworth, Kansas, Nov. 3 The Demo-
cratic ticket, with one exception, is elected in
this county by three hundred majority.

Atchison, Kansas, Nov. 3 The Democratic
county ticket bua a majority in this city.

I.ntcr Kr-tiirn-n from lUnrylan'.
Chesapeake City, Md., Nov. 3. The follow- -

ing Is the vote in tho Second district of Cecil
county:

Comptroller of Treasury McKcllup, Rep., 70;
Woolfonl, Dim., 254.
)pStatc Semite Pugh, Rep.,, !W; Miller, Dem.,

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Western Army Reunion.

Dnfpatch to the Associated Pr&H.
Washington, Nov. 3 Prominent gentlemen

here, who weie connected with tho Army ot the
Tennessee during the lute war, rontemplate en-
gaging a special train to take them to the
reunion at Louisville on November 17.

Tbe Soutlirrn Commercial Convention.
Special Deatch to the Jitenhtg Telegraph.

Washington, Nov. ; A committee of tho
Commercial Convention which met nt Louis
ville cnllert upon the President this morning
and presented the resolutions passed by the
convention. He received them cordially, but
the committee did not receive any indication on
tho part of the President to coincide with their
views of obtaining subsidies from the Govern
mcnt to carry out their schemes of internal im
provement.

FROM BALTIMORE.
New Jersey AnnoclRtlnii of Congregational

Churches.
Bai.timohe, Nov. 3. Tho fitst annual session

of the New 'Jersey Association of Congregational
Churches, commenced last evening in tho Con'
gregational church in this city. Tho Association
is composed of twenty-tw- o churches, principally
south of the State of New York. After tho open'
ing sermon, General O. O. Ilowarl was re
elected moderator of tho convention. Adjourned
until this morning.

Clearing oftlie (.olcomla.
Baltimore, Nov. 3. The American Colonlza

tion Society's ship Golconda cleared at this port
yesterday for Alnca with a large cargo. She
sails to-da- y, touching at Savannah, to take on
board 400 colored emigrants from tho Southern
States to Alrica.

HORRIBLE TKAGEDY.

A Hire nnd Her Fnritinour Shot by the IIus- -
UUIIII.

Bombay Hook (a small village near Hackensack,
Berccii county, N. J.) was In a state of irruat excite
ment yesterday, a man named Caliooa and the wife
of the murderer having been shot by a revolver In
tbe hands of John Dickey, an employe in a factory
near uy. it appears mat tJicKey nus nan as Hoard-
ers in his house for some tlmo two fellow-workme- n,

and lias frequently quarrelled with them
and his wife when under the Influence of
liquor never, however, coming to blows until
Mondnv nlplit lust, when he got upoutol bed lute
at night, aud, In a Dt of jealousy, shot his wife and
one of the bowlers, Collins Cahoon. After the
cornmlssion of tho crime, he visited several of the
neighbors, told them what he had done, and left
with a friend to 11ml a doctor, as he said. One of
those whom he had informed crossed the river to
Yonkers, and informed Sergeant Flandreau of the
Metropolitan Police, who detailed squads of men to
search for the murderer. A party who went down
the river In a boat, linally overtook him as he waa
crossing. Huundcmen Austin and Walters, his cap-
tors, toBk him before the Sergeant, at the Youkers
Policc-siatio- where he made a statement, of which
the tallowing is an abstract:

My wife went to bed about 9 on Monday night, and
I foJk'Wl ai'tmt jo; shortly after 1 was awakened by
hearing a holse down stairs, and I missed my wlfo
from my side; on reaching the foot of the stairs, I
saw my wife and Collins Cahoon together; I rushed
in, crying, "1 have caught you at last," and fired at
Cahoon ; the ball took eil'cct, and he rolled over,
dead ; 1 then shot at my wife, and tho shot lodged in
her thigh, but she was olive whea I left home to go
for the doctor; William J. Mooney, the other board-
er, attempted to prevent my escapo, lint I ran past
him, told several of the neighbors, and got William
Kelly to go with me to Yonkers for a doctor; not
lliidiiig oue. 1 lelt for New York, and told my em-
ployer what I had done; he advised me to go back
and deliver myself up to the authorities; after

buck to Yonkers and getting Dr. Pooleyfoing crossing the river to give myself up, when I
was arrest i!il ; 1 make tills statement with tho know-
ledge Unit it may lie used against me." Mrs. Dickey
denied jiofcltively that there was any improper Inti-
macy between herself anil C'ahooa, and says that Bhu
got up lo give Cahoon and Mootiey some food, aud at
llio time they were II red upon they were sitting on a
bench before the fire. Mr. McNeil, with whom
Dickey bus worked for the past six years, speaks in
the highest tefins of him. Dickey himself does not
it PI mil- - to realize his position, and seems to be un-

concerned, and expresses a willingness to go back to
New Jersey, without a requisition irom the Governor
of that Slaie. .V. 1' Tribune ofthU niorniug.

rillLADELPniA STOCK exchange SALES.
Keported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 a Third street.

BETWEEN llOA HI) a.
laOOO Lch old I.Bd. t'4 U00 sh heading It.c. 43 .
tlOOO CltV B, New. 100 21 do 4ri

JfttH) U S 6H,'08.Jau.llfHi 100 do. 49 10

luo tio....May.lii 1IH) do.UA&t..43 ltf

4 BhLcliVK t 1U0 flO..Kd.Wll. 48
11 do Is. M lsh F A. M Uk.8ft.ltH
liigh C A Am H.Bd.120 61 sh IVnu Auu'y..iuo
10 sh N JMK. ...... t '

SECOND HOARD.
0K.uiritv6s. N.. IS. 101154, 100 sh Itead R..S00. 4S

10 sli leniia..c&p 54 18 Sh I'll 11 Vk...ltf..lS3

V FNUiAVr:iiN TUMI NEWE8T AND BK3T
MANN Kit. . LOUIS DREKA,

Statioimr and Kmrraver,
No. lusa OliKoNUT Hireut.

OTICIE INTERN AL "REVENUE.
"T tindereigned will sell at i ubllo sle. on THURS.

DAY November 11. IHo.Hst 11 0 uiook a.m., o. iw;
GHtAlAN 6irt,Uie followim distillery apparatus d

"ttSwnrMd Boilers, Mash Tubs, Oopjer
Pun us Platform Buales, sto.

I., . ...l,,l mnA rillr.lnl mum for mm.

ij nuat el taxes, et.. due U. b. Internal Keveiiu..

nan JJeputf GoUevlur 1 irsl District.
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The President and Tariff Law-Na- val

Assignment Another Ornament
for the "White House Pork

Packers and the
Revenue.

FROM WJLSniJVaTOJS.
Itlednl for Mrs. Wrunt.

Despatch to the Ateociated Yew.
Washington. Nov. 3. Tho original copy of

Miller'6 national medallion, execnted to tho
order of Borle for presentation to
Mrs. Grant, was hung In tho green room at tho
Executive Mansion to-da- y. Tho medallion Is of
bronze, And includes, with appropriate surround
ings, the heads of Washington, Lincoln, and
Grsvnt.

Stephen M. Vale, of New York, has been ap
pointed United States Consul for Bavaria.

I) lab nrscment for October.
Tho following are tho disbursements of the

Government during the month ending October
30- .-
Clvllnnd miscellaneous $ 4,010,110
War liepartnieut 5,514,715
Navy Department 2,104,084
Interior, Pensions, aud Indian 1,212,1)85

Total 12,S42,4(.I'J
In addition to tho above, tho Interest accrued

and paid on the public debt durimr October
nmounto dto .$11,100,109.

Naval Orders.
The following ofllccrs are ordered to tho

Miautononiah: Lleutcnant-CommundorjWillia-
tn

C. Wise; Lieutenants John S. Newell and J. G.
Kairfdale; Masters J. II. Dayton, William Watts,
L. II. Sprout, and Nicholas Anderson; Ensign
it. j. jnersou; Burgeon iNowton L,. Bates; As-
sistant Surgeon Dwight Dickerson, and Passed
Assistant Paymaster William W. Woodhull.

The Tarltl nnd Revenue Laws.
Special Despatch to The Keening. Telegraph.

Washington, Nov. 8 Several members of Con-
gress from Pennsylvania, Interested in tho tariff
question, have called upon the President to ascer-
tain what recommendations he will make In his
message on that subject. It has been given out that
he would recommend that the taril! and Internal
revenue laws shall remaiu as they are for at least
one year. It is understood that the tariff men are
oppused to his making allusion to the subject in the
message, hut If he does, they would prefer that he
advise Congress to allow it to remain untouched.

Pork I'arhrrs.
A delegation from the Chambers of Commerce

of Boston, New York, Chicago, Cincinnati, and
Louisville are here for the purpose of remonstrating
with the Commissioner of Internal Keveuue agaiust
levying a tax on pork packers as manufacturers.
They will have an interview with the Commissioner
this evening.

THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.
The Koturn from Alnssnrhnselta.

POsto.n, Nov. 3. Returns from 224 towns
ioot up for Claflin (Rep.), for Governor, 63,510.'For Adams (Dem.), 45,625. For Chamberlain,
on tho Labor Reform ticket,ll,102. Those returns
Indicate a majority for tho Republican tickot of
12,000 in tho State.

So far as known, the Legislature stands 141
Republicans,!) Democrats, and 19 Labor Ror
form in the House, and lu tho Senato 30 Repub
licans, 9 Democrats, and 1 Labor Reform. It is
estimated that the House stands 75 for prohibi-
tion and 123 for license

Brooks, Republicans, is elected to Congress in
the Seventh district by 3000 majority over ll,

Democrat.

FROM NE W 1 ORK.
The Election Later Return.

Nkw Y'obk, Nov. .8. Tbe Democrats gain two
Assemblymen in Steuben county and a Senator In
Dutchess, and Iobo one in Erie.

FROM EUROPE.
Allnlatcrlnl Council.

Ey the Anylo-Americ- Cable.
PARts, Nov. 8. There is to' be another Council of

Ministers at Compeigne
Diilmatia nnifUlHinark.

The CciiHtitutiontiel, lu Its Issue y, says tho
English Government Is much Dreoccunied at nre.
sent with the question of the Dalmatian insurrec-
tion, and also that Bismark has hiBt a great portion
of his former influence in Uerman politics.

Thin Eveninx'si Quotations.
London, Nov. 3 Evening Consols, 93 for

money, and 9htf for account. American securiflej
quiet and stead v. of 1802, S3; of lst5, old,

and for lC7s, 83?. 7TV. Erie, :n.
Illinois Central, 1M. Atlantic and Great Western,

Livrrpooi,, Nov. 8 Evening Cotton closed at
12Xd. for uplands aud W for Orleans; sales y

12,000 bales, including aooo for export aud specula-
tion. Common Kosin, rs. 3d. (53. od.

London, Nov. 3 Evening. Sugar, 29s. ad., afloat
Diikmkn, Nov. 8. Petroleum opened at 7 thaler,

84 groats.
Paris, Nov. 8 Boursetmlet. Pontes, "If. 4De.
Qlkenstown, Nov. 8. Arrived, steamship 1'ranie

from New York.

FROM CUBA.
Admiral Poor and De Rodax.

By Cula Cable. .

Havana, Nov. 8. Admiral Poor, accompanied by
the American Consul-Gener- al i'lumb, has ex
changed visits with De Kodas.

. Arrivals.
Arrived last evening, steamers Eagle, from Now

York, and Yazoo, from Philadelphia.

TMPORTANT TO ALL INTERESTED THE

arrears of Pensions must be applied for within
five years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fall to apply lose I'Jti

per year. There are thousands In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers.and orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied lor
a pension. AH who think they are entitled should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT S. LEAGUE 4 CO.
No. 136 South SEVENTH Street who will promptly
obtain tbolr pensions, or cheerfully give any infor-

mation, free of charge. Remember that the five
years' limit allowed by law Is fast drawing to a
close. tho

TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
IMPORTANT Passports, prepared in conformity

with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hours on applica-

tion made, either In person or by letter, only at the
Official Passport Bureau, No. 136 S. SEVENTH

Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT 8. LEAGUB & CO.

Also, official lists Of all Ministers, Dlplomatlo
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agonta of th
United States, who they are, where they are from
and where they are located, tmulshed free of chargu
to applicants T8l

RlZfl MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.
All Interested In the capture of New Orleans by

Farragut's fleet, as officers, seamen, or marines,
will bear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling upon In person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE CO.,
No. 186 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. 1 80

INJURED. BOLDIER8 DISCHARGED
SOLPIERS of Rupture or any other Injury re-

ceived In the line of dutfr, can obtain iaoo bounty
and a pension, by applying to

ROBERT 8. LEAGUB A CO.,
No. 188 a' SEVENTH Street.

Foil Information gives free of charge, so

OUR NATIONAL - DISEASE

What ie it, and what will cure it? It Is fact
that will not be controverted that Dyspepsia 1$

a national dtieate, to be found from the Presi-
dential mansion to the bumble cottage along tho
marshes of the Atlantic. Symptom Thore are
scitrcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. The
symptoms vary, In one case they tnaj be cold
bands and feet, oppressive soreness and pain In
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meals.
In another, cos.ivenesB heartburn (so called),
tormenting feelings, both moital and physical.
In a third, nervousness, the spirits depressed, a
tore boning oi evu, tne minu so depreeecd that Id
some cases there Is extreme melancholy, and the
sufferer Is led to commit sulcldo. In another,
harassing bclchlngs, saliva or a watery sub
stance profusely running from the mouth, throat
irritated with a dry cough, skin dry, then cold,
the stooli clay colored, restlessness at night,
sleep easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at one
time bowels constipated, then diarrhoea or dyscn-.ter- y,

caused by foul matter In the stomach, caus-
ing apoplexy and other disenses beyond the
power of human skill t control. What will cure
It? By indigestion the food lies in the stomach
and is decomposed by hoat, etc., Into a mucus;
this mucus adheres to the walls of tho stomach
until a false membrane is formed, which para-
lyzes the functions of the digestive organs. To
perform a cure this false membrane must be de-
tached, and the stomach healed and brought
back to natural tone; without effecting this, it

to effect a cure, and in this mode of
treatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WISIIART'S wouderful
cures of the Dyspepsia. The Dyspepsia Pill
remove the false lining, and the Pine Tree Tai
Cordial heals, making a perfect cure of this
dreadful disease. ' :

THE VIRTUES OF TAR.
A very Ingenious "sell" upon the Royal So-

ciety of Great Britain was perpetrated by Sir
Charles Hanbnry Williams, a wicked wag of the
age, during the furore caused by the discovery
of tho wonderful healing powers of TAR
WATER Sir Charles sent a communication to
the President relating the circumstances of a
sailor's breaking his leg on board of the guard-shi- p

at Chatham, and its perfect union and cure
by nn application of spun oakum soaked in tar.
After the communication had been read and
printed in the Royal Transactions, he sen t asocond
letter, stating that ho had forgotten to state in
the former correspondence that the leg was a
tcoo(en one! Although this joke was a sore one
for the society, it did not injure the reputation
of Tar as a remedy, for Its legitimate cures were
so wonderful that odes were written in its praise
and the celobrated Bishop Berkely published two
voluminous works describing, endorsing, and
registering its virtues. From the failure of
scientific men. at that period, to extract andconcentrate the curative principle from the
crude tar, its nauseousness caused it to fall into
disuse, and Its great healing powers were lost to
mankind until Dr. L. Q. C. Wlshart succeeded
in depriving the specific of its unpleasant and
cruder particles, nnd in his PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL offering to the afflicted all that was
valuable, while the other parts were eliminated
by its carofoi preparation. As soon ns this was
accomplished tho remedy was again "eudorsod bv. . ' .i. r i -- . .1 i -mu nniiity, uuu mo cures were such as to con-
vert its enemies and firmly establish It as one of
the Greatest blesslncs to snfFerliio-- hum.,,.:... t."uuimiuj., il8success was immediate and wide-sprea- d, and Its
manufacture became of ereat l.mnnrt,mn. j -c nuu nsource of wealth to its reviver. A long life was
H'kui iui me vv ci wire oimanKina by Dr. Wishart
in perfecting his discovery and promuWUmr its
uooiuiucra, iuu uio uucooBo (.which took place
but recently") the method of" ' 1' jt 1 Uli liLl
the extension of Us usefulness devolved upon Ids

It cures enldn nnil rnnrrTia n.m.-
.

-- - Jlu umrveilOUScelerity, and is the only preparation which an- -
r-- " - w. iiuub not, cover andpntch up, but eradicates disease by removing
the cause, nnd for obstimite, long-continu-

catarrhs, and consequently of tho Indolent
1 - i ",io .uo uuiy certain remedvin the pharmacopoeia. It would be a waste o"f

"'"Y, " CUUI"uruK cases, tor theremedy Is so well known, its virtues have beenso thoroughly tested, that eulogy is sunerfluoiul
and reference not requisite. Kot only aa an in- -.,v..m,. w..., Toiuituiu, uui excemauv Itheals sores and irritations, and as a pleasant
ioiuimwi iu uio oiu. room stanus above allothers. ,

: Tar Cordial Is an extremely potent and valu- -'
able medicine lor the cure of throat and luue.
diseases. It combines, to a degree unknown inany other remedy, vigorous action with safety
and harmlessness. r

DR. WISH ART'S '

riNB TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principle of tho Pine Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation ot
the tar, by which its highest modical properties
are retained." '

It is the only safeguard and reliable romcdv
which has ever been prepared from the Juice o"f
the Pine Tree.

It invigorates the
t

digestive organs and re-
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system. '

It purities and enriches tho blood, and expels
from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs aud throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

It is the result of years of study and experi-
ment, and it is offered to tho aillicted with the
positive assurance of its power to euro tho fol-

lowing diseases, If tbe patient has not, too loug
delayed a resort to tho means of cure:
Consumption of tie Lungs, Cough, Sore 2Uroat

and Breast, lironcJutis, Liver Complaint, '

Blind and Bleeding riles. Asthma,
Wltooping Cough, Biptheria, etc.

CALL AT DR. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,.

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his file of certificates of cures, and
receive the names and residences of hundreds
and thousands of persons cured by bis justly re-
nowned remedies, who were once hopelessly
given up to die. Hundreds of them rcblde In and
aronnd Philadelphia, and there is scarcely a city,
town or hamlet in tho United States but what
contains parties who bavo been benefited by the
Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills. These are facts which we can sub-
stantiate in a manner that will convince the most
skeptical.

Our Tbyslclan, who will be found in attendance
each day tattween 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will give
professional aid and counsel, free of fcharge.

Office nnd Store, No. 233 North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia,


